Now Hiring

Community Service Officers

The primary goal of the CSO program is to act as the eyes and ears of the University Police Department. CSOs provide safety escorts, bookstore loss prevention, perform site watch security details, respond to emergency service calls, assist investigations with evidence, assist police officers as needed, perform fire watch patrols, traffic control, secure buildings, unlock doors for classes, court pick up and deliveries, payroll delivery, library detail, and campus patrol.

QUALIFICATIONS
- CSUF Student
- 2.0 GPA or higher
- Valid Driver’s License

JOB CONDITIONS
- Pass Backgrounds
- 20 hrs. Max per week
- Pass Oral Interview

PERSONAL QUALITIES
- Professionalism
- Self Motivated
- Creative
- Detail Oriented
- Great Work Ethic
- Initiative

Starting Pay: $10.00

CONTACT INFORMATION
CSO Supervisor
(657)278-5533
csufcs0@fullerton.edu

Application is Online at:
http://police.fullerton.edu/communityservice/jobs.asp

Application Due: Now Accepting